
BY MRS. M. fl. 'KIDDE,R.
Sweet patience Is liB dear "a friend
',As man can to hls-bosom takesHer ministrations never end,
Her" firm foundatlona none may shake.

She sits unmoved'wl�h sll!lIlng face
Above'the wreck when empires fall,And,bids the doubtmg spirIt trace
,The h-and divine above 'It,all.

F8ith'� sist�r, she 'wlll bril,lg"to light
. The hidden things that come so late,

. And gladClen hear�9 that day and night, Have leatned to watch as well as wait.
Not 81�ggish s'ouls' wbo will not sow
Not iale hands tl)at'fa:in would reapAnother!s llarvest, 'as they'go" '

'That they may have more time to sleep,
But patient waitinq fo� tbe rain'·
By those �l;1ose hands bave early sown i .

Then patient w,atching .for the grain, . .

Where yesterday grew stalks alone,.

I
'

.

Sweetly serene the soul may rest
Who knows its every duty done,

ConTlnced 'that heaven will 'for the best
Send down its alter dew and sun.

Patience and Faith I ob blessed twain;
May you my, honored guests e'er be iWho roo the eatth of bait Its pain
And teach us love and charity.

token of it, however, receiving Margaret's an-.
-nouncement 'with an air of' cheertuluess and
cont\lnt'.fo'r·�bich she was 'e�tireli unprepar
ed. She only bait believed his expressions of.
fri.endllne·ss·· and :good'will; but was be not
john'.s uncle ?-Jobnj who was coming back to
her 80 soon, and who wat! dearer 1'0 her than
all the- world beside?'

.

"

"Matgaret became, in time, a suecesstul writ·
er, qeing now a valued contrtbutor to the pubHcati'on that rejected her first effort i but w'e
question whether any ot tMir frequent. remlt'tilDc'es ever gave her 80 .mucb ·benrtt�lt j�y a8
their first'let.tor, containing "the missing reo

. c,eipt."
., ,

.

AdelRtd� NeUNon Dead.
Adelal<!e Nellson, tbe.sctress; well known in

this country lor her beauty and the brilliancy
of her presentation of Shakespearean and other
parts, ,died suddenly yeqterday at the, Conti
nental hotel in Paris. She was about thirty
years old, and was born near London. She
Bought refuge upon the stage at the early age
01 filteeR 'from the not very llnppy surroundings
of her .ehrldhood, and she made her London
debut tn 186;) as ".Julla" III the "H'unchbackl'
at the little Royal tbeater, Dean street, Soho.
She rose rapidly in her protesslon and soon be
came a star of the �rBt maenitude, It Is only.

a few weeks ago since she left Ne,w York by
steamship lor Liverpool, after fulfilling prores
slonal engagements, during the month of JUDe
in Calif!lrni�.

-', '

,MISS N'e�ls,?n �everaLyears ago married Phil·
ip Le'e, an Englishman, 'who came with her to
this 'country 'in 1872. Not long afterward a
divorce fo·llowed. During th� past two years
:.Miss Neilson hua qf,ten been too ill-to pliiy, and
poatponements? of her appearance became Ire
quent. She was subject to acute attacks-or ner-:
vous prostration, and it wa8probable tbat it was
one of these attacks' which yesterday proved
fatal,

Tben she. with hal,f a smothered sigh,Said, "My, bow very jolly I
YOIi see tie told an awnrl lie,

,
And broke my sweetest dplly!"'But then; as it the sun eame out;And made the sky (trow clearer,She smlled again, and whispered, "No,I'll love him all t.he dearer I '

And if I do, my Johnnie I my little bruvver '

John I, .

,
,

I'm sure ne'Il be the bestest boy the sun e'er
shone Upon."

And RO she r n 'a-singingAnd laughing as before iBut In my ears i� ringing
Her sweet, "I'll love him more."

Ah I should all.so love Tommy, �or Dick,or erring Jobn, '

A nobler, happier, brighter world the sun
would shine upon.

, "No."'. '"

There was a hurtJeellng at M\lrgnret's 'heart
as sbe left :Mr. Sharpe1g 'offl.<:e: Wby bad not
'John,wrttten to 'her' that he' was coming b!lck?
She had not heard from him for more than
three weeks. I

The only escape that Margaret could seefrom'
the trou.bles' th'at,menaced her wns' through tbe
-succees ot her Iite,raryyimture. If she'suceeed-'

LOVE inltl MORE'l

BY'LUCRECE.

I knew a little malden,
And sbe was fair to see; ,

. Her round, white arms were laden
. With fiowers and greenery..Her eyes were like' her violets';Her cheeks were like her roses; .

Her bappy laugh 'so' bubbled out
It fairly shook. her postea.

Sal(l I, j'Sweet· maiden, fair to see,
, Now whttherbound, so honny?""Poi doln' to.take vese towers

.

'fo my I�ttle bruvver Johnnte;"And then, asH � cloudswept o'er
. The sky and made a raining, '

The swift tears tumbled down her cheeks,And thusshe was complaining :
'

"Oh, Johnnie! 'my .Johnnie I my little
, bruvver John I

He is the very worstest boy the sun e'er shone
upon I"

�)
"Why. then, my darling: maiden,Dry up tbeseteartu I showers iNo more witll blossoms laden
SbaH be ttrese arms 01 ours.

So bad a "oy shall never hale
Such w�eaths and g-arlands bonny iCarry this willow swltch instead, '

And whip that wicked Johnnie I"
THE 'ltHssnVG ��CEIPT.
BY JlURY GRACE HALPINE.

Marglll'et Worth'pu8hed back tbe hair from
her flushed faceand drew a Righ'of relict.
,. It was' done at· last, the work upon whlch she,
had spent so' much care and labor, and into
which were woxen so many hopes lind fears.
But the hopes predominated, as could be seen
by the smile tha�·. parted the red lips as her

\1 eyes rested upon the pile ornently written man

uscript on the desk belore her.•Other women
bad won money and tame by their writings,
and why not she? ,

1t is evident thnt lYIal'garet had little, Idea by
what slow and toilsome steps success is won in
this direction, for thougb this was ber firr;t ef·
fort, making it into a neat package, she direct·
ed It to one of the first puhlica'tions of the day.
Picking up the loose bit! of·paper from the

desk, Margaret ibre;w them Into '�he grate, and
tben took her preclou8'p�ckilge to' tb'e :post.oC.
tice. She passed very, quiCk"ly·t�e doqr �f (he
room where �er 1Dother'wa! sitting, wbich wal
8ja�for this new venture of bers wll8 a great,
'secr�t, an� '\vas;golng to be·a most joyful sur·
prise. .

'

0 .

;...
,

'

"::. .

.' On her W'BY: '�,ack froUl ,the offiee:8he met'
,;Lawyer Sharpe,'��o.�ncovere4 h�8 gray head',
as if in, involuntary, homage, to youth' a�.d
beauty.' ,

.

"

.

,
.

"Ali, Miss .Margaret,.t'!tis fine sprfng weather:
18 bringing the ,1l0wers out, I ',ee 1'.' he said,.

wlth�aD attempt at gallantry that affected any.
tblng 'but pleaiantly'lier to whom it was ad·
dressed.

'"

, ' ,",,'

Good ConversRtiou.
The tone of gO�)LI conversation is flowing or

natural i it is neitfi'er heavy nor frivolous; it
is learned without pedantry, lively'without
noise, polished wlt,hout equivocation. I� Is
neitb�r, made up' of 'Iectures, nor' epigrams.
Thofle whO rea!)! c�nverse reason witho'ut ar·
gui�g, jo ke without' punpin(i', skilllully, unitewit Ilnd reason, maxims and ,sallies; ingenious
raillery and severe morali�y.' . They' speak pi
:everything,· In 'order that' every �ne ,may bav�
'somethlng'to lI�y., They do not inve8t1gate to,o
closely 'for tear 01 wearying. Questions are in�

- Golden Days.

Children lind Flowers.
It i8 a rar� thing 'to fi�'d a child wbo cares

nothing .IQr flowers •. Most children'take great
delight In them.
·1 remeinber when' I was but a small child,,and flowers'w�te n.ot 80 generally, cultivated

as now'- how 'anxiously I WOUld'. watch ;the
'b�lds-on the oilly, rose·bush in the garden, and
when thQ pink would begin io show.fiself w�at
deUght· I would 'feci •. It is true the roses were
of 'tb·e. �omm'onest kind; and ,yet few things.could have Int�rested my young mind so.mucb.
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FOR F,ALL
ro 'ANY ADDRESS UPON AP.

IS ANYTHING ,YOU WANT, '·THAT

',.AND GIVE

KNOW.

'NAME: EARLY, AS'

" . Ed��"tlC)lIl�' FRrmeI'8., '.
"

There' is 'no clas8,in the community so much

interested in education I1S farmers"llnd no class

8ta8d8 in need of.i�s prot'e,ctlon 8s the 'agrlcul
tur,al class, and yet no chss Is so sloW;" to a�ail
themselves ot its l)enelit� as. t�ey. Pr�fe�81On-
61 men, Merchants, and others among t�e non

productive classes, may cha�ge t�elr huslness
pursuits or residen�e at, pleasure•. rbe� read

·ily . become na:tura)ized to any: sttuatton, In

'whl�h they.happen to be placed j can carry their

good�, talents and c�pital with, ipem, and soon

tak'e root wherever Wey chance to fall•. Not

!'Iothe farmers. His larm 1s Immovable. 'He Is

WARD & CO.,'

,& 229, ,Wabash '.A:ve,n�e, Ohi�a�o, Ill.

We guarantee our stocs 'TRUE TO, NAME,'
props,gating in tb.1I muin trorn p,earing treea., ,We
invite 11011 in reach-or the nursery to a personal in
�ection. We know they arc as fine as any in the

West, andot vartetlesuot one ot, which will tail.
All have been proven 'to be o,t first value for this
cHmate.

.
.

.

Cash orderswill rcccive prompt attention. No

charge for pnckjng'.
Send for (Jatalogue and Price List.

:CHA..MBE'R'S''S'
.,' '.

15 Vols. "O,v�r' 13.0qO Pa,ges.

. A. H. & A� O. GRImSA,

.Among the wonderful tl�'ings which have been'accomplished for iovers Of good,books by the "Lit
erary .Revolution, ',' perhaps the mcst- wonderful Is the reproduction of this great EncYIlJopedia at a

merely nommal cost.' .,' ,

.

It Is, a verbatim reprint.of thelast English edition, in 15 bea\ltiftll VOlumes, clear nonpareil typel
handsomely bound in cloth, for $7,50; the same printed on tIncr, heavier paper, wide margins ana

bound In half ,Russia, gilt top, price $15.0Il. The'first ten volumes are ready for deHvery. Voiume
XI '_Vill �e ready July iO. �he remnlulng volumea will be completed by October next. '

'

PRICE·LIST �ENT FREE -ON

T�QN.

$6_25.. 'AN AM4-IZi:;ENQ-· OFFER.
I.a�l'encc� Kan_�., -The more 'widely and. ralJidly these volumes,lii'e sc�ttererl, the greater is their i�jJuel;lce in inducing

��-"-_:_�:-"-'�---'--�-�-::----. other }'JUrchIlSel'S ol·this and our many stuudard publications. Accordingly, we givc 'specil,ll terms
. 'to ear y aubscribers .

"
.

,

'

" ,
v.,

.

To all whose orders and money �re received during the month of .July we will,supply the 15. vol.,
umes , in cloth, for $6.25 and in half Russia, gllt top, for $12.50: '1'0 anyone kending from any.plac«
Where we have no speciai agent (usually the leading bookseller of the town) a club of five orders, we
will allow a commission of J() per cent. The volumes issued witl be sent at once l:!y express, and the,'

remaini!)!!' volumes when coml?leted.' " -,
.

A specimenvolume iu oloth-wlll be sent, postpaid,-for 50 cents, 01' in halfRussia, gilt top, for $1.00,
and DillY be returned at once if not satisfactory. ,

'

,
'

The' 'CUAMUERS'S:ElNCYCLOPEDIA" comprises the first 15 volumes of our "'Library of Untversal

Knowledge, i, and the remaining volumes, complete in' themselves, ""ill be sold separately when pub-
lished.

" <

Sc:b.A,.N::DARD EOOKS�
Library of Universal Knowledge, 21 vols., $10.50. Acme Library of lIIodern Olasalca, 50 cents.
lI111ml\n's lHbbon',s !tomc, 5 vola., $2.50'. American Patrlotism, 50 cents.

MaCilUlay's History of England, 3 vols., $1.50. Tame's History of lJ:lig1ish Literature, 75 cents.
Macuulay's Life and Letters, 50' cents, .

Cecll's Book ot' Natm'ul History; $1.
lI'lncunluy's EilSILYS and, Poems, 3 vols ., $1.80. Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 25 ceuts.
Chambers'S Cyclopedia of English Liternture, >i Sayings, by author of Sparrowgrass 'Papers, 50

vols., $2. ' ,
. cents.

Knight's History of England, >i vols .• $3.' , Mrs: Hemnna/s Poetical 'Vorks, 60' cents.
Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 vols., $1.50. Jiltto"s Cyclopedia ofBible Literature, 2 vols., $2.

-'--�����-:-'-�--:"c--"""':'��,,---'-�-,-� Geikie's Life and Words of Ohrist, 50' cents. Rollin's Ancient History, $2.25.

L',A O'Y,GNE 'N'URSER'y!. Young',s Bible t Coueorduuce, 311,000 references Smith's Dictionary or the Bible, illtlstrated,90
(l)l'eparhlg).:, . ceuts. . ,

Acme Library of Biography, 50 cents. W0rks of F,lavius JOllephus, $2 .

.

Book of 'Fables, IEsoV, etc., illustrated, 50 cents. Comic History of the United States, Hopklna, il-
Milton'S Oomplete Poetical Workti, 50' cents. luatrnted 50 cents.

Shakespeare's Complete Work�,· 75 cents. Health by Exerclse, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 40 cents,
Works of Dante, trunalated by I:)ury. 40 cents. Health for Women, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor. 35 cents.
Works of Virgil, translnted by Dryden, 40 cents. Library Magazine, 10 cents a ncmber , $1 11> year.
The Koran of Mohl\mmed, by Sale, 35 cents. Librury Magazine, hound volumes. 60 cents.
Adventures of Don QUixote, Illuatrated, 50' cents. Leaves from the Drary ot: an Old La\yyer '$1.
Arabian NI�htsl Illustrated; 50' cents.

. Ench of the above bound in clotti. It' by mail,
BUI}yl1,n's Pllgnm's Progress , illus., 50 ,cents'.' postage extra.' Most of·the beoks al'e 1.\1&0' pub-
Robmson Crusoe, Illustrated· 50 cents. lished in,Hne.edltions and line bindings at hfgher
Munchausen and Gulliver's Travl\ls, illustrated. prices.

'

St����?-!'i;d.Ballails, by E. T. Alden, illustmted, Descriptive Catalogues and '.rerms to Clubs sent
,

50 cents. ,','
,

'free on request.
.

Remit by bank draft, money order, registered letter, or by express. Fr�ction\! of .one dolllU' may
'be s(lnt in I}ostag� stamps, Alldr�ss

"
'

,

.

'

'.
•

$6.25.

w. E. BARNES, Proprietor,

FALL LIST.

I offer First-ClaSB ]jedge Plll.t1ts for
'

the Fall Trade at $l 00 per 1,000
Budded Peach 'I'rees , 4 to 5 feet, flrst»

, class .. ; , ; 50 00 per 1,000
Peach Buds (30 varieties) : ;.. 50 pel' 1,000
Apple Cions for. winter, grafting ." 1 00 pel' 1,000
A few tho\1'sand one-year-Qld Per-', ,

'.
.

simmons .. ; ,' , 5 00 per 1,000
''8almGilead, one yearl2 to 3 feethigh 3 00 per 100
i>aach 8�cks'for buddmg or graftlllg 1 OQ;per 100

Send 'fo,:" Price List of GeBera.l Stock_
•

Rememher, all kmds of small fruits, such a8

Grapes, Gooseberries, Currants, Raspberries,
lliackberries, �'trawber):'ies, Pie Plant, etc.,
should Q.lw,ays be set out in the fall. Strawber
ries Ilhould be set as early a8 in �eptember; olher
stork i.n Novem])er, or as soon as the growth is
sufll.ciently checked to bear transplanting. Ad-
dress'

.

. D. W. COZAD,

EXOHANGE,
Trlbulle Bulldiog. New York.JOHN B. ALBEN, .Manager.

AGE1TCIES' Bo�ton, H. T•. Hastmgs; Philadelphia Learv & Co ; Cilicin'nati 'Robert Clarke &; Co.

II , Indianapolis, Bowen, Stcwart&po.· clevelaud, Ingham, Clarke &; Co.; 'I'oledo. Brown,
Jl:ager& Co. ; Chicago, Alden&Cbadwick; in 8mll,lle�' towns, the l,eadmll'bookseller-only one in Ii place.

w.

,R:ErV'OLUTIO'N'.
.' , C J

The most successful revolution of the centul'Y,
aud, to Americau readers ot' books, the most im
portant. 'Ouly bool[s of th�<highest !lla,ss· are ,1m]).
lisb!'ld hy I;ls� ,!nd the prices al'e low bey'on� com

pal'lsQnWith the cheapest boo'ks evcr..):Jefore Issued.
To' illustrate o.lld demonstrate these �J.:uths, we
send the following books;' all complete'tlUd 'una

bridged, p'ostpaiu, at the prices naIl).ed:
'

�"
-

, . Ma.ca.ulaY's



IN T'JIE 0

BUY ONLYTHE BEST

ALWAYS' WINS THE

LONG Counterfeiters.

Xans"as Oity, Mo.,

f

Long Experience has p�oveI): th� Genuine Singer to be

THE ]3'EsT MACHINE.
�



WHEN YO,u HAVE'

Extra
.

Ohoice "BQ.tt(j)r�·.· or' . Geod
.

Sweet Lard, or 'Fat Youna
Ohickens,

..
"

. 0 Il� of tbe .. 'HaDdkereblef."�Tbe Gar.

.

TW�' r,,'.I.',:� e�Jd� ..·t�;:,

den Belt of Kaq"i...
'.

[Hiawatha :.V;;.;pat�h.]·
, .

.

. '[Ltli",,,tliorth Ti��".] ... '. ' ..' Last Friday a'Iata! 'accident occurred with a,

Mr.:R. 'r.; F; Everett, ,8 member of.1l hilllVY shotgun at: Mr: �ict(;n's, In the Walsh neigh
Eastern Jewelry :fil'qi, while Bellil1g' 0. bili �f borhood, .about: 'liVe Diiles n'tu:tfieast '0'(. this'
goods·to,R,'N. ,llershfiem y,est�rd�y,alternoonl place.: ,One'of Mr. PIcton's sona was taking�.
told Ii 'good ,��ory �n ,.�im!!elf. : ,lie 'pulled Ii shotgun out', as· ",as :hlB habit When going
1olded, white 'Hnen,! lace-bound pair bl,' baby about tlie tarm,. anda 'little broth'ar about six
pantaloons from hts ;poc�et and laid' th,em on years old, was 101l0wIng him. Either while
the show-case, Be said when htl lidt home he taking the 'gun from Its place In tbe barn; or
supposed �Is wtte had .supplled ..bts poekets while climbing through the fence (It has been
,with hlindkerchlefs, and tbought no more 01 reported each way), the 'bRinmer caught upon
hili make-up until he stopped at the first hotel somethlng, the gun :dlscbarged, and (be'little
on the trip. W.hile at dinner at a tllble where .•Ix-year-old bo� was pierced tbrough tbe
a number ot ladies were 'present, hehad occa- breast witb the load, killiog him instantly,
sion to need nts �1iandkerchief, and wblle con- On tbe same day,Rman by' tbe name 01 "r<ed.
versing in 'the w'ost pleasant m.anner possfble Haner, who. was wor'Ring with the tbrashlng
proceeded to gracelu11ywlpe b'istQrebeadwlth machtneot Utsb � .Jor:dan, w�ich:was thrash
that whioh he had drawn trom bis pocket .. He Ing: at Eilsba Terrill's, stepped upon tiie ma
noted an attempt to suppress a titter, but he chloe over, the cylinder to 011 tbe ,�acblnery.
thought it was about somebodyvelse, and 'a� Th,e c'overing broke through and .let hiB rlgbt,
men usually do heheld 'the supposed handker- leg In .upon the cylinder.' Tlie lel; was torn 011"
ehtef by the edge and Jet the remainder 1,,11 almost instantly .last above the knee, and tbe
down betore doubling It up to put Ui into his detached member' torn' to aje11y•.Doctors Le-,
pocket, Not until 'the'laugb became general master illid Parsonsyo! Robinson; were Bent
did he discover.tbat he' had been )nopping 'his for"and with Dr .. Taylo)" who 'WaS hivited to
tace �I�h, his little boY"s·u'nm·llntionables.·

.

assist, proceeded to dreas the limb. An .8!DPU
" 1'he. country: �Iong, 'tbe ltne ,ot the. Kari�as. 'tatton was made by Dr. Parsons.; but the'shock
City" Lawrence and, Southern., and the MI,s, was t�o sev'e�e for' recov�ry; 'IInd' l\k Haner
sourt ,River, ']!'ort Scott ao'd .Gull_rallroads com-

.

died' :Mond�y morriing: . M�.·Haner had' been
'bin'es the richest; nnellt and most tertue In' tbe

. �arrled a,t)01i{three�.we\lks'. "He' was a poor
state. 'rile towns aiong these tWQ lines ot .man, -and the citizens of Hiawatha and',Robin
railway are, among the most enterprlslng and son made up money to p�y surgical and tuner
progressive' cttles to which, Kansas �an lay 'al expenses.
claim. There 'is every prospect ot an Immense �--'---<�-----

immigratiQn intti taese- counties' lying alo'ng A Mob;8 Venireance an ._' iI�rlle Tblef.

the line ot. these two. roads, as' the country in .:
<

[Fort Scott Monito,..]
that portion of' tbe state is literally ewarmlng On .TueBday, morning about 2 O'clock a mob

with land buyers, either making selections for oC about tilty men visited the Fort Scott jail,
themselves or for friends or colonies. It is a

and Sheriff Bueker was called up by the party

very bad year Indeed when the crops �n that .on tbe pretense that they 'had, a prisoner' Cor
section 0(. Kansas are not good, and this year him .. Wben he came down' stairs five men

they. are perfectiy glorious. Ot the .. towns promptly collared and searehnd him (or arms,
al�ng .the.Fort Sco�t road, -,Paol�, Olathe, Fort after which they crowded him, into a.cell, and

Scott, Gtrurd, Coluni'buB 'and Baxter Sprlil�9 took from'tlie JI4I1 one Thomas WatkinB, charg
aTe thriving places; wbile.on the.Ka,osas City. ad wlth.borse stealing;' It was BOme'little time

b�fore Mr. 'Ru,cker wa.s liberated', and by tlieLawrence an'd Southern, Ottawa, Garnett, lo-
la, Humboldt,.:Cbanute, 'l'llayer, ' Coffeyville, time he bal) �ot out and given the alarm the

Independen�.e, Elk 'Clty aild Elk Fails. are also.
entire :party ,had dlliappealed' and the stree.ts

energ'etk towns" and' 'pushing, right abead. were as quiet and"calm as though n'othing had

Tbis part of tbe state is i!)lproving wondertul- happened .. During tbe day on TUll.daY a'gen-
. eral Bearch,was made lor tbe body of WatkinsIy and· i8.'a verlt.able garden. .

in the timber near the .city. as it was eonje.-
Fine G,ra.IDIr LRlld. tured thilt he hac] Cailon, into the bands of some

.[ O�ag, Oounty Oh·,.o"icZ,.] anti-horse tbie1 association, but not until' yee-
In the valley and on tbe bills of u'pper Elm terday afternoon was It tound, and theo Mr.

creek, in tbe north part o·t Lyon and south Ructer and Mr. Duckworth made the diacoy
part of Wabaunsee counties, tbe finest 01 ery, finding It in tbe ravine just east ot tbe
grass and pure water from springs contribute slaugbter-house, about two miles east ot the
to make tbe tinest of grazing lands 'for large city. A rail had heen placed in the lorks ot
or small berds. The stock men are making two' small trees, and he was suspended be
good use 01 that section this Bummer. We tween them, his teet being within about two
learn trom the (armers and herders the follow- fe.et 01 the ground. He had on nothing but an
ing in reterence to the herps atpresentoceupy· undershirt and drawers, And the face and neck
ing the territory within five mUes of the june- were badly discolored, and.it is safe to 8ay that
tion of Locust and Elm creeks: Patten Bros., be had been 'hanging tbere from tbe time he
346; King &, Roberts, 560; Price" 620; Wolf, tell.jnto the. handii 01 the mob.
�50; unknow� herd" near,:Roherts, 200.;, Lord
&, N,elson, 176; Miller Bros., 500; Clark, 1�; T" Be 'I'rled.

John }:tehrlg, 250; Jones, 90; Adlngton, 317; [garnett Journal.]
making about 3,659 :head of 'steers, besides ,a Capt, L. D. P;lyile,' the Oklaboma_ boomisi,
large number of Fmall bunches owned by farm- will be trjed before Judge Barker, of the

e�s living alonl!,' these streams, which wlll8well Western <1lstr1ct court of Arkansas, whose

the 'number to nearly' 4,500 head. So lar as jurisdiction covers Oklahoma; His trial 1s 01

we examined these cattle, they were good no- mllch interest to tbe people nlpng. the 'lI'ontler,
tive steers, and had been corn-fed the past as' it will determine 'whether tbe 14,000,000
winter. The stock'seemed well contented, acres of 'land acqu.lred by tre'aty by the govern

givmg the berder� little trouble. Tbus the ment trom tbe tribes of Indians west ot the

great profit here in tbe stock business- ninety-seventh meridian Is public land, open
free grass and cheRt> corn; while east ot toe to settlers and purchase' by any citizen under

MiSSissippi stock bas to be raised on the talpe the general system of the government, 8S

grasses summer and winter, and corn costing Payne··claimi.
from torty:to lifty ·cents per busbel.· Kansa@ --,-�",-+---

tarmers must raise g.rade cattle, ilO ·that they, Information W..nted of a Lost Boy.
will pas8 'a� No.1 In the Ea8ter.n market. 'l'hl�

,

LWinfleld Oou1'ie";]
must,be done tO�'keep Kansa's in the tront rank.

A. It. Opdyke, 01 Udall, Cow ey county, whh�

of the beef market. None but first.class steers a8 to kpow the wbereahouts of his BOb, Joseph
wlllsecure' the trade 'fOl tbe,Ealitern market. H., who Ie It his home about iune 10, and bas

���_"- noi been seen elrice. Age"�slxteell, talr com-
SnddeD Deatb. 'pJexlon, very light hair, blueeeyes'; wore a

,

.

[ Elli�. Oo�nty Stll;'.] d�r!c suit, of ',\)Iothes, white· shirt;"gold sb'trt
Our peop(e were 8tart1�d and many !!bocked stud� and sleeVe button's' w.th "Oil e,ngraved

to hear, at.about'6 p. m., 'Yednellday, e�ning, in black on tbem i.had a bundle wlth.ium, fast
that tb'e bOdy of 'Mr� T,' G. Bailey had been lined witb a strap, containIng a pair. of cotton
discover'ed Iyi ng: witJl hfe extinct, near Mill pants Rnd brown and white plaia shirt•. Ex-
lake, wbere it.'makes it.s fir8t bend to the west, changes pleas!! copy; .

.

'> distant about one'mite Irom thl1 city .. Partfes
'started at on�e for the scene; and the body' .(JoJl'ey (J�nnty (JorD:cr�p•.
was brought to tbe residence ot his Hon-in-law, .[Bu"U1IgtO!" Pa�riot.J

'

Mr. Waterson Bench, and int·o the presenell Corn is made in :t1�ls county, aJ;ld

.01 his wife alld'daughter, whom he had parted' early planted will be full an avera�e c�op; but

with but a tew' hours :before apparently ,10 the
the late planted will be' light. About Ottum�

enjoYPlent ot lii.s ·usual health; ¥r. Brli!ey wa and,many other portiQns ofthe county· the
was about seventy years 'Of age, was respected crop js' heaVier tban ever beldre,' and manY

by all who knew. pim; and has been a residl!nt fields Rre lully ripe. It is Hnfe to liut this por

of tbh.city one year and six m.onths. lion 01 the Neosho valley c!o)vn lor b�r aver"
Dr Snyder. we learn, attri.butes the sudden age 'corn crop; and that"is from forty to sixty

death to. neuralgia 01 the heart. a disea8e from busbels:per acre.
which the old gentleman hus suffered JOI"' ��������!!!!!!��!!!!,,!,��,!!!!!���.'
severaLyeRl:s past. He hnd 'on Wednesday
.afternoon accompanie'd his little grandchildren;
as 'was' bis wont;'on ·an. eXcllfl\ion to tbe 1t(1?e

'.' fishingo; �nd '(lu ring � .. 8110r't. sep:Lrl\ilon ,from

'them htl, sliddimly expil'ed, hi,{ last moment,s
�itn�8sed by no Ollt;!;

. .

.--���-,_

COME AND SEE ME.

IF YOU WANT THE BES'!'

OOFFEE OR ··TEA

IN THE MAmrE'!','

CALL A�D SEE ME�

- 1,'

MRS. GARDNER & ,CO."
THE BE$T

Washmg ,Machine!
LAWRENCE' KANSA�.

,Ha�s,Bonnets andElegant Stock' 'of Notions.,
MR. E -. T. VERNO�.

of La.wrence, N. B.-;Ladies, when you' visi� the city call at Mrs. Gardner's first and let»ve
your orde.rs,.so that y.our goods may b.e read.y when y,ou. W'i,sh to return.Is manufacturing !Iond selling the best Washmg

Machine ever'oire're(-l to the' public.

I:T,' IS CHEApER
�,OOO SEWI.NG 'MAOHINES A' DAy 1Than any other washing machine in the mltrket.

It.is called the

MRS_ 'GARDNER ,& dQ.

IN' THE 'J

BUY ONLY
HONEY OREEK MAOHINE. THE BEST

Mr. Vernon has agents in nlmost every county
in thc state. Those m need 01 a first-class wash
ing machine should be sure to try the Honey Creek
Machine before purchnsing .

County and state rights for sale on reasonable
terms; also machinos always on hand.
J>arties who p,esire to engage in a profitable busi

ness should call on or address
E. ·T. VER,NO!i[, LawrC'nce, Kans.

ALWAYS WINS THE

'GENUINEI

Gideon W. Thompson. James H. Payne. LONG RUN. Be·ware of Counterfeiters.

TH�MPSON, PA�� ,& CO"

LIVE STOOK,BROKERS
No Singer �gchi�, is Gen,uine with�ut ou� Trade ¥al'k, given, above�

THE SALES OF THIS COMPANY, AVERAGE OyER 1,000 MACHINES,
PER DAY.

Uni0n Stock Y�rdB, Long Expgrience ,has proven the Genuine Singer to he
THE BEST MACHINE.

Kansas City, Mo., THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
have for sale drai't stallions, harness stallions
and thoroughbred Jacks and jennets; also 10\) hi&h
s:rade limll calves, trom 10 to 14 months aid; MSO

J>erksh�e hogs.'
.

'.

Singer B�lilding, Fifth and Locust Btl'eets, ST. LOUIS.

UNPARAlLHED
"SU.CCE.SS MANUFACTURERS OF

BARBED' ·WIRE.
.

'
,

. ,

Und�r Lettj3re Patent No. 204,312, Da.ted May 28,1878.

-, KANSAS.,

'.
.

We use the best quality Steel wire; the barbs wellsecm:e\l to the wire, twisted into a C}omplete Cfl�
ble, and covered with thll best quality rust-prGof Japan Varnish, and we feel sure that we are oirer-
ing tlie best 'article on fhe mar�et'at the lowest price. '

. .

. .

. �
.

,. NO OTHER:MACHfNE,EVEIt'HAD<$UcH,
,I. RECoRo·O'F:POPULARITV.,

.

� 11' �O<UsrhielW\�, ,':' .

.

:iullit itumi 'U4
.

:,�':.:' JilH 8a�:.�:,.'



A CORRESPONDENT, of t.he. English
Live Stock JOU1"naz' says he has 'often

succeeded. in shoeing a vicio�s horse by
bli'ndfol.ding him, when no ()ther means
were of any, avail. , He' 8�YS ,thllt .thie
sitnpl� stratagem willrender the moat

,'As,a general 'rule, farmers have but

little:sp�re time, to read.' It .would be
g're'aUy to their advl!ontage to read mora
than they,d<;>. Tqey 'should' t:at"e �ioJe
to'read something on': all the bl"aoches
of 'far�ing �n' which they ate' eDg'ageci�
O� course no farmer can 'blindly, follow

TUE GBE&T WJi�AT', F&BII.
The,Dalry'�ple farm in Dakota con-.

.slsts of 36,000 acres of prairie .. 'I'here
are :a4,oOo acres of wheat and "12,000 oI

oats - excellent crops. The reaping
machines began work on the 16th of

July-125 of them-in several dlviaious,
moving like lines 'of soldiers, Each

reaper has three horses or-mules. fh'e
, grain, after being harvested, is shocked
for a te,w dlloy,a' ,drYing, and then hauled'

to tha-thrashers sud thrashed without

'being stacked. 'rbe wlreat.this year wi'll

.average eighteen bushels to the acre,
aud the oats ninety, The total wheat

product of the season, fl:om this' one

farm will be about 430,000 bushels..

After being thrashed, the grain is Ioad
ed on cal'S of the Northeru Pacific rail-

o

road and transported toDuluth.where
ENI!iIL&GE.

it is shipped by the lakes and by' the We acknowledge the receipt of the

Oauada and New. York canals to the "Book of Ensilage," by Dr. John M. The farmer is a man and a citizen as

-seaboard. The owners expect to' net Bailey, a practical ()rmer and, breeder
well' as a CUltivator of the soll., .

He

60 cents per bushel on their wheat.
of Sbent-horu and Jersey cattle, Cots- s�i;jtains relations to other men. He'��
wold, Oxfordshlre-dowu and Vel'mont a voter. He takes part ill the affairs of

lVEI!iI'J'ERN NATIONAL F.IR. Merino sheep. It is very seldom we
government, and it is his highest duty

The executive, committee of the great get all agrlcultural work of so much to educate himself, to keep himself

fair to be held' at Bismarck grove, near value from the pen of a man who prac- thoroughly posted on all questlons of

this city, cctnmeuciua September 13, tices what he preaches. Dr. Bailey has Importance, In short, it 'is the farm

sold the priv.j!eges for the greuudsou not ,only preserved various kinds 'of' er's duty to be prepared to fill with

Thu'rsday last,' Several thousand. -ct"ol- forage (chiefly. fodder corn) in' their diguity"and: capab.i1itY"auy' office in the

,lars were re�lized for the diffeceu t priv- green s tate, but has' fed for'mo'nths a. gift of the people,

ileges. _ Gen. Jar:nes Mcbowell, general large stock of cattle 'aud sheep upon
If,a farmer is ignorant, narrcw-miud

superintendent, was present, and pro- the en,silage fodder. ' 'The cost, of keep- ed, ill-bred 'and Ill-maunered, he lowers

,

nouuced the grouuds as fine as any in iJlg stock by this system appears from himselfIu, the estimation of others, and

the world. 'l'he permanent buildings, Dr. Bailey's experlmeuts to be less cousequeutly brings into bad repute

which are being erected at a cost of than one-�a.lf arf much 8.S npon hay or
the busl ness in which he is engaged.

over $50,000, are nearly' completed, ohlJoY and grain. The book gives,' in a
To the extent precisely that 'farmers

Cattle have been entered from several plain, practical manner, all the necessary
are well educated, cultivated in' their

atates ; also some of the finest trotting iuatructlous, details and specifications
testes and mauuers, honest in their

horses on the continent have already fOI' building silos of all sizes, al;d the dealing, honorable an� high-toned in

been entered to trot during the fair, manner of preserving green forage by character, 'Yill farming Itself be held in

Fifty counties in this state have' ap- this system;' also plans of a model respect aud receive honor. 'l'he young

plied, for space, and Douglas county dairy establishment adapted to the will Iook upon it with greater favor,

sloue will bave.uearly 3,000' eut'i-ies; ' system of ensilage.
and engage in .its pursuit with more

_ 'I'he managers.of the assocluttou are It.is printed in � superior ,tnauqer
alacrity; the farm wiil 'not be 'deserted

doing everything .that can be done to UpOLl h�avy papen, iu_goQd large type, forl8; city, life, or Iabcr'dnrhe field and,

make the fai ,8.' grand success, and it and handsomely, bouud iu cloth, ,'" garden be .regsrded .aa low and 'de�rad

will be br fat the"larg'est and best fair 'I� 'contains much vaju'abJ()a;tter'of i'ng.," All 'of" these 'things o,qgnt, �o be'

ever held west of the Mississi,ppio' in.terest to every farmer, dalrymau and ,seri,ous�y\ co.n8ide�ed. by. ,'the, farrner,
"" Mr, Shelton, the .superintendent of stock raiser,

' and-he ought to 'qualify himself for his

the grove, will have tents,lt'which wltl It is published by the author, whose
chosen c'alling:",H$}"Ought to be as well

b� rented to those 'who may want, 'l111d, address is "Whining, Farm," Billorica.;'
;' everything possible will be done to MailS.'

..

.

'D�l1ke' it comf6rt�ble .,and ple�s.aut·fol· Price, 'P'os�p'a.id, by m,aU', ss.oo.
all who'niay attend the fair.

,.,

THB advertisement ot the American Shoe
Tip company, whi()� appears in another col.

umn, i� or the greatest Importance to parents., '

R,(1ad it, and le�rn )lOW tI� save money,' A,sk
10\1r shoe: dester 101' these'gooas.

'
.

, UABVEST HOME.

The members of Delaware grange,
Jeffer80n county, together with the Pa

,
trous and tsr.mers of -, the surrouudlug
country, 011 Saturday last, held a g�ll.nd
harvest home picnic ill,a beautiful grove
near IHmo,n. 'The day was fiue, aird,
the people, 91d"and, young, came from



�es81�� �:'f 1�80.81' BeClu� sept��be� 8,
.. ",. ltl8�.,

"L"AWRBNClE, 'w,EDNESDA:Y;' AUGUST' 20,'1880. "l'he UnIversity of Kansas enter,s upon Its, '

",', : ' 'fiftllenth year with, greatly tnereased' !'acil,iUes""TER''''o' 1"Old for IItrording',thorough'colr�!date tnstructton;" �:, ,'U .per year,' n,a vaaee.;
Expeuses vfrom $100 eo $300 '(this,includesAdvertisements, one inch, ,one lnserti6n. $2.!lO j board ih, private, Iamtlies, boo.ks ,and :inclde,nonemonth, v:··three months, $10,' one year $30.

,Tlie SI)lrlt';;I'Knnsas has the lal'ges't circulati�n tal�.) .

.'.
, "

,
'

ot any paper in' the State. It also 'has a larger cir- 'T4e Co.llegiate department eomprtses the fol-eniatton than m�y, two'papers in this city lo.wmg courses : Olaseleat; Scientific, Modern,

' NEWSPA1'EU. LAW.
.

", 'Liter'ature, Civil Engineering, Natural- Histo-The conrts have decided that- ry� C)lemistrYI and Pl'epata�ol'y.,�edical.First-Any person who. takes a paper regularl.y The Prepara�o.rl1 department devotes threefrom.the post-omce, o.i·-lo>ttel·-carri,er, whether dl-
years to. training for tne Collegiate.rected tohis. name 01' anotner name, orwnetnerhe has subscribed orllo.t,is responalble fo.r .the pay. ,
The Nor-mal, department embraces three'Second-s-If a person orders his' paper discoutin, courses: Classical".scientific, and M.o.dern Lit-, ued, he must-pay a11l\rre,nl'a&,es, 0.1' the p':!blishets erature, and 1S especially designed fo.r, tl>osemay continue .to Bend it until paYl)'leJ;lt IS made., 'wlsblng to prepare, 100r teaching In-the h,lgher-und.collect the wholeamount, whether it is tnken grsdesc . :, "

,
'

ftom the qftlce' or not. "

'" The 'Law department has been established
two years; and is now one 'of, the most Impor-,tant features 0.1 the instItuti,on. Oourse of two
years•. Tillilon� $25 per annum, � ,,',"

,.'rhe,l\{uslc.al:dllllllrtlIlent,ls'uuder t�e ch�l1geo.f a competent instructor. Iustructton givenin piano, organ aud vodal muste.' "

"

For catalogue and.tntormattou, ad,Uress
, Rxv. ,JAMES M.A:RVIN, Chancellor, '

,

Lawre�!!e, Kunaas,,--',

Great' Blood' and> ' Liver Pnrifier

I" ;

(Opposite Q-eerge Ford's Grocery)

LEVY
: ,

-DEALER IN-

CLOTH:tNC3-�'"
I hereby announce mYHelf .as �'calldld�t� fbr

'the ottice ot CI!)).'k o.t, thEl,D.Istrlct Co.urt, subject'to the will 0.1 the ,Republican voters.
'

"", ' ", "'B',D.l',\LlIJEK •. Univ:ersity Jands inWoodson, 'Anderso.n, Ly
on, Wabnune.ee" and Cotley counttes tor sale onfavo.rable termi., ,AddreMs

"

, :
'

,,

W'. J. HAUGHAWOllT, Agent,
: Neosho Falls, Kans. "

HAJ.S AND CAP.S, TRUNKS AND VAUSES,,

.

i beresy,:a'nnoUbce myself' �s a:c��did'ate' for
the o.ffice of Probate Judge' ot Douglas Co.illity.

, 'Subject' .to the deetslon 01 the ·.Republican,
count� convention.' A. H. F':OOTE.

A preventive fo./,ChlllS, :Fev.,r .and' .�g\l�', and a
sure cure for Dyspepstu, IndigestIOn', LiverCompluint,' H�adilch<l, Dizzfnees , LOBS

01 Appetite, '!;,anguo.r, sour stom-
ach, etc. Especially adapted,

for' 'Ridney Dtseases
and all 'Female
Weaknesses.'

'AND GENERAL F'URNISHING GOODS�I hereby an'nounce,myself a�'a candidate for
the office' of..propate Judge of 'D,o.uglas county,
subject ho.w�ver totue ratification of the Re
publtcen county eonventlon," "

"

,,

.'
'J.1l1. HE�DRY.

,I.-hereby announee myself. a candidate for
the o.ffice o.f Superintendent of Public 1nstn.\c·tion of })ouglas, county, subject to' the actio.n
of the Republican primaries., '

,
,

, ',FRAN-Jt� F� DINS�OOR.

Lawreuce Busluess Rud Tc'lecrapb (Jol., .

'leA'c, "

Lawrence, Kans., M. a, Barrmger, proprietor.Send for. College Jo.urnal. � The Dandelton Tontc is prlnclpally composed'or: fresh Dandelio.n Boot, Jumper Berries, RedPeruvian Bark, Prickly Ash Bark, 'Iron and Alteratives j ulao nll anti-acid, which will remove all
belching seasattone that' are produced- from sour
sto.mach., '

, :
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, OR' SIX BOT

'l'LES FOR $5.00.'

Farmers of the surrounding country are especially invited to call and see,me before purchasing elsewhere.

CODFISH, Mackerel, Pickled Herrin�, WhiteFish and Calilo.rnia' Salmon ,at the, G,rangesto.re.' '

������������I
,

How Watcbes are ltIl\de.
Ins apparent ,'to any.'on� �'Yho will exarlline

a Solid Gold Wa,tch that aside fro.m the,BA.'I;U)N'AL ,TREATiUENT necessaI'Y thickn,ess for ellgraving,aoli' po.lish.,

, 'I'IVE'(JURES
, ing a' large, proportion' of the precious,metai"<Ato what' the a1:llicted setik for, 'and �ho.se who.' ,used is needed ,o.nly to stitl'en and ho.ld, the� 'en�teso.rt to Dr.' Pierc�'s" Family Medicines are graved po.rtion' in place, lind supply tne' nec�no.t doomed to disappointment'. ,So positively essal'Y solidity aud strength; :.fhe' sUl'p'ln�i!fficacious is' his: Favorite Prescription in all gold ,i� actually needless, so 'far as uti�ity' aB9'cases'ot fllmale'wea,knesiles"neryous and !>thel' beauty are concerned. 'In James Boss's Patentderangements incident t.o the sex that thlS po- Gold Watch Cases this, waste o.f Jprecioustent remedy is' 80.1« under Ii positive guarantee. metal 'is o.vel'cOme, and tbe'same s'olidity and

l<'o.rparticularsseePler,ce'sMemo.randumHook strength pro.duced at' fro.m one·third to one(given away by druggists)" or se� the wl',appel'l half of the usual cost o.f solid cases. This pro.'c·o.f tbe medicine. So.ld bY,drugglsts, ,ess is' o.f tbe'mo.st simple' nature, 'liS follows: a
plate o.f nickle composition, ,metal, especiallyWASEC.A" M�nn., .Apr.it 0, 1879. adapted,to the purpose, h'as two, plates ot SolidR. V. PIERCE, M. D.: Gold soldered 'one o.n each side; the three are])�ar Sir-l feel that I sho.uld be neglectmg then passeu between po.lished steel ro.llers,my duty were I to tail in giving my testimony and the result is a strip o.f heavy plate com.ns to tbe vlllue of yo.ur medicines. For y-eare position, from wliich the cases, bu.cks, centers,I� hav,e been a great ,sufferer trom a co�.p!ica- bezels, etc., are cut and sbaped by suitable,tlOn oj chro.nic diseases which o.ur phYlilclans dies,and formers•. 'l'he gold in tbese cases istreated 'ih vain. I am now using your favor- sufficiently thick to adJUit of all kiuds o.t chas.ite Prescr�ption and find myself almost well. ing, imgrltoving and enameling. The engravedYo.ur medicines have do.ne me mo.re good than
caSeS have been carried until worn� perfectlyanythIng I have ever u�ed. "

smooth by time and,use without removing the1 remaip grateflllly yours, gQld. .,.:M�s. E. B. PARMALEE, This is the o.nly case, made with Two. Plates
,of,So.lid Gold and warranted by special certifi-cate. ." 'i

'

..
'

For saie by'all je,welere. Ask tor IIlustra,tedCatalo�ue, and to see warrant.

,
• Cider Mill",.

Two !lozen,ci�er mills (American and Hnc�
eye make).. different Sizes, to.r sale cheap byDuncan & Mo.rrow, Law,rence, Kans.

Dobbius'li ElectriC !!tORI'.
Having o.btained the agency ot this celebrat

ed soap to.r Lawrence and vic�uity, I'append
the opinion o.f some o.f our best people as to
Its ·merits: '

'

Having seen Dobbins's Electric s�P, ,madeby Cragin & Co., Philadelphia, \.'a .. ad�ertisedIn a B()�tQrr newspaper, 1 was gratified to leaI'ntliat tbi arti!)le had reached this place and that
one ,enterprisi,ng grocer 'has a supply. "I was'
willing and I'eady to try anything that' would·make washing easy. I used, the so.�p exact,lyaccording to. directions"and was astonished: atthe result.' I� was as go.od as' its word andseemed to. do. tI).l} wasbipg jtseJf. I shall use',no otb-U soap in 1uture. "

'., '

'" r
,'", ',MRS. E. E. T,ENN·EY.' .

LA}VRENCE" Kansas.

AT OLD 'PRI,CES.\
.'

.

OU,R WALL PAPER �STOOK IS VERY COMPLET�"
Embracing all, Grades, from Br�wn Bla.nks

�O THE BEST DECORATIONS.

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER
ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR COMM.ON FIXTUB.ES.

150 Children's Ca.rria.ges from Five to Thir.ty Dollars, Oroquet,\Bas'e
Balls, etc.

IN

SHADES!$1'500TO $60PO'A YEAR', 0.1',$5 to $200. day in
yo.ur o.wn lo.cnllty. l'i[o. risk. Women do

as well asmen. Manymake mo.re thlin the amo.untstated abo.ve.' No. Dne'can fail to'make mo.ney 1ast.Anyone can do the wo.rk.' YDU can mlikc fro.m 50cents to. $2 an ho.ur by devo.ting yo.ur evemngsandspare time to the bUSlUess, It Co.sts no.thing to. trythe 'busmess. Nothing like it 1'0.1' mo.ney makingever 'offered befo.re. Business ph'llsant and strictly ho.norable. Reader, if yo.u want to. kno.wallabout the best paying business llei'ore the publicsend Ull yo.ur arldress and we willllend' you 1\111
pal'tlCklll1rs and prlYate tenllS free� (samples wo.rth$1 also'free) j yo.u,cnu thell make.llp yo.ur mind 1'0.1'�\'o.urself. Address GEO'RGE ::;TlNSON' & CO.,];,o.rtland, }Iaille.

WALL PAPER,' AND.
Wall Paper from Ten, Gents to One Dollar Per Roll,

AND HUNG BY THE BEST AND MOST EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.o SHADES AND COU.NICES MADE IN THE LATEST STYLES"

AND' HUNG TO' 'ORDER.

WINDOW'

A 11lH line of all kinds of Bo.o.ks and Stllotio.nery alwlloYs in sto.ck.Service Py' Pp,bl,ication.n,o MAHGARET MAlUCAL, EMELINE ,KIN�'.I:. 'fley, Clemelltille Kinsey, Alo.llZo.l{illsey, Wil- .

liamli�wy undC�hff�e �in"y. nddeq�� '�'���������������������������������������_'_'-_'- co.unty, in tbe, �tate of Mi"so.ul'i. and to. =

Warrell Kinsey and, Sarah Kinsey, residents'ofClark'co.unty, in th'e state of .Al·k;LllS!IIS·:' 'Youaudeach ,of yuu :H'e hereby no.tified that you havc beensued ,in (�he district co.nvt s,itting in anu fo�, theco.unty o.f Douglas; in the state o.t l(nllsas, 1U allactien where,in William. W, IQnsey is pl,Jl:iritift· and,you IlUll Nancy Anll,Kinsey�, 'Sarah Aun Her and,Jo.hn' !ler nre dafcnd).utcl, and that yq(l Illust 1m
swer the petitfon of ' the said plaintiff filed -:in snidactio.n on 0.1' befo.re the 15th day of S'eptembeI:, ,A.D :.1$80, o.r said petitio.n wHl be taken as �ru'e andjlldgmellt llend"red fo.r the pat1titi·o.n 'of t1;le so.utheast qUILl'ter of sectio.n,.·elev.ell' (11)', in to.wnsliipthirtetln (13), ot" r!J.nge· eighteen (IB)" 8iti.latei;i inDo.uglns co.unty:,in tlie state or �ansas, and thatsaid estate be �distri'b'l\ted liS follo.ws, to :wit: 1.'To ,the said Nancy A:nn Kinsey, o.ne-half in valueof the whDle of ,said estate. 2. To the' said "' illillom W. Kmsey so much

-

of. ,the1rernaining o.nehalf in ,value 'of said estate as sli�ll be equ(l,l in;ynlue to.'the sllln 0.1' two. hundred and llf� do.llars.,and, to. the said Warren Kinsey so. 'I¥lnch o.f saidremalnillll' 9ne,half in "alue of s�id estate as �hall,�a�·:�l]�l �h�a;���f;a�r,��n�a% ���a�������t�f�:,uted to. be divided' and'�dlstributed '(I,S foilo.ws, to.wil: to William W. Kinsey: W.�rrell Kinsey·and,Sarah Ann Ilcr each o.ne-fo.urth in value of sl\idremainder j ,to.Margaret MaricIl\ one-eigli'th in value ,of said rem:liudcr ;:,l1n'\'1., t'o, Emeli,ne KinseY,Clementiil.e Kinae�y .. :AJo.n;1IO Kinsey, Wjlliam'l(ln'-�
sey and 0!1therine' l\iDJltl,v 'o.\le�eigllth in va,lue',ofsaId remlllnder, share'and'share alike:, Also. thatellllh'Qt's�id'))QrtiDnll mar b'e' assessed pro mtl!- for,the Cosls,and'expenscs 0. the, said,nction, illClild-ing such �·easo.nable a�toruey's'1ees lIB shall be as.{'Iessed by tlt\l co.ur�. ,

.

.
"

,
'

In tes�lmony I"hel'eof; {hll:ve l;!ereuntO sill'!"ec1my,
,

' "

'" llUlnc .'u,ml aJllxe,d the s�al of, sllord' co.ur,t[SEAL.] this 3lst"d,IlY o.f .Julv,' 1880;', '

, ", ,:'
,

'

,,' � B. D. IA.I..MER,',

, Clerk 01" the Diijtrict Co.urt. .

OWEN' A.'BASSET1', '
, "" "A.tto.'l'l1ey for Plaintill'.,.First l)UbliCl\�io.h, .AUgllS� 4,�..1880.'

,
.

- '

(WHOLESALE AND RETAI� DEAL�R IN
�

CHINA, GLASS AND Q'lJE'E�.sWARE;'� �

, J, I
,� , ,

TABLE' CUTLERY AND SILVER-PLATED GOODS.,, -

-
(
-." \ ...

.

,,"',

'and Ice



and profit by it in, the futu're:, ,

,

,Mr., S�,W'. PeB�rson'; 'in bill' pere'gr,illa�
t.O:08 through. tlie �ouuties south' and
sonthwest of Dou'gia's, noticed ihat·tbe
ear,ly varieties: of' peaeBe's,' suoh ,as tne .

Hale's. Ea.'ly.,· .Alex·auder and Amsden
rr the 'foreioing stl;Ltements are'cor.', 'were .bear,iiig:'full, While the 'bl�ssom�

'rect (and I believe. tha.t, they will bear of tile later variet'fes had all' been Kill
the closest investigatioh of �he most ed, and asked' fo�' I!o sol�tion.
experienced orchardists of :o!-1'r state, W. L. Fitch, iI,'new member, replied

that just as' the 'blo'�r,D is falling the
germ is ill 'the tenderest stage and is

easily killed,: Tlie' late: varieties must

have been just' in 'that stage when the
fl'ee'z'ing came,'while the'ea'r.ly'varieties
'wlfst:have ,passe',i'ii,and escaped. '.' ,

HANDLING AND MARKETING·'FRUIT,

'�r. W,att ss'ys the',groWers' �f this
county a�e not careful enough in as-:
sorti.ng and handling, fruit. The Colo
r�do ,market requlres; and, will pat a

good price for, gc:io� .fruit, while poor
ftrlit often biibgs,the shi·pperll'l arrears,

Ancnst MeeUII&',o.f tbe Don&,la.'Connty

HorUcnlt�raISoele'y.
4

The regular monthly: meeting of 'the
Douglas County Horticultural society
was held, pursuant to call, on Satur

day, the 21st inst., at the residence of

Mr. Fitch Reed, one of our most enter
prising and thrifty farmers. 'Mr, Reed
is not one of-the "old settlers�'" having.
lived in Kansas "but. a'le'ven Ye·ars.· His
orchards ,lI.re therefore. 'too young to'

yield large q'u,autities of fruit: but they
are well taken care of, and in fiDe con

dltiou. The. meeting was held in his

MUSIC.

While the committees were prepar
ing t-h�ir reports the ,singers present
favored tbe meeting with'several good
'selections of music.
The committee on

FRUIT ON EXHIBITION

reported as follows:
Your committee on fruits on the ta

'hle beg 'lel:\ve to-report, We find a large
collection .of gr1'pes of flue qua.lity, also
apnles II.trd' pears, as-followa : :
Mr. Ayen Apples...-Northern Spy,

Maiden's Brush; Jonatban" Vaildevere
Pippin, Buckingham, Pumpkin Sweet,
and one fine seedling. Grapes� Oou
cord" Delaware, Ives Seedling, Iona,
Diana, Dracut Amber, Catawba, Lind
lejT, Eumelau, sud Merrimack. Pears

Duchess, "Bartlett, Louise Bonne deJer
sey,Vigaleau, Benne Diel, Howell, and
'a seedling of good quality and medium
size. "

Mr. Griess : Grapes-Wilder, Goethe,
Lindley, Agawam, Delaware, Elvir�,
sud Concord. Peaobes-e.A nice seed
ling of fail' Sir-6 andexcellent quality,
Mr.·McCandless:· Grapes-D,elawal'e,

M'artba, Diana, Lindley" Allen's Hy
brid,.Wilder, and Catawba. Apples
Nice specimens of Porter •

. Mrs .. Burliugamee Applell-Pumpkin
;Swe(lt, aud Oooper's Early White.

_

J. P. Foster: Apples""':A variety with
no name., .

, Mr. 1��Hl:, Apples-:-Marpmoth PiP- ,

pin, aud St. Lawrence." ,

"

, 'We would pai,ticularly refer to ·the

Lindley grape for large �ize and, good
q'uality., and the' Delaware; whicb are'

in extra ·fi,,�. condition; also thepears'
-:D1Ie, smooth an'd, perfect..

'

. ,Respectfully, "
, ,

·SETH,W. PEAR'SON,
'

.

WM..C. MCCLINTOCK,
• '1,

1.ColIlmittee.
Tbe committee to examine'

.' ,

,Voted Apple ;L1.t �oll' 'KRnsI\8-Treat.

ment ,o�. fe_rln&,' Or�bards.
" SECRETARY'S OFFICE �
KANS.'STA.TE B'OR'!'. SOCIETY, .�

,

EbITOR SJ;>IRIT :';';_As it,'will not be
the privilege of many of'Y01:l r subsorib-

, Trau.plantlnC,StrawJl!errles.
, SECRBTARY'S'OFFIqE '�
KANS ..STATE HqRT: SOCIE'TY. 5

EDiTOR SPIRl't: - Many, inqqiries
. .

BUSINESS, '

.' PresidentWatt called the,meeti�g to

order; and the m.inutes of the las't meet-
ing' 'Yere rend and approved ..

,'

"

'I'he secretary-th'eQ read a. communi

.eatlou from t.he secretary of the John
snn 'County -Hortlcultural society a�k-

. ".' I"
.

ing f«;ir a"Joint meeting of; the' two soci-
eti�s' in -September, . to,: be held some-.

where near the line of the tw'o eoun

t.ies..After'c'8 , iuli .diBcu'sslon" it. :was
decided t�' hold the next iDeeting con

lointiy with that societ.y; at the resi-.
deuce of Mr. Barclay T'bomas, near'

Hepp'er, on the fOU·I·th SRturdny in Sep.
teinbcl', being one week after the close

of ' the Wester'n Natloual fnir.

THE PREMI�ES



youQg, brood' so;s. They 'can' be ,kept knee from ,the,opposit� foot,' and tba�thr'oug,h ,�h:e 'summer, �lmost. entirely au ,absc�B8 ,}i"S', fot:med� which, In' "It .:
on grass, wbi�h'i, if,abnndant and in I>r'Obabili�y,'requires to be 'opened' be. '

�ari��y, 'w:ill �ak� .them grow' nic�ly, fore you can accom,plish' a cure. ,Treat,,:and at'.-the same time the exercise re- ment:
:

Open the sac at' its' Inos,t pen••quired 'in, grazing Jvill keep' thein in e�:t, point, introduce a 1l('�ible probe,g091l health and ,thrift. By the time then inject with warm water until it iscold weathet: comes on and corn is to thbrpughiy' cleansed ;' ''then inject one
part o'€' 'tincture of iodine,' �o three of.old and Iarge.enougb for' service. But watet:, mixed, once a day tox: four days;even after this, oontlnued �are must, be then allow it: to heal, and if I any' .en.takeu tha.t too much corn or o.her fat- largement should remain apply I!o bli'st�rproduclug food' 'should, ·not be given' composed of one part of bini�dide ofttl'em. We'must, howeve,r, bear iu mind mercn�y- to eight ,of la�'d, olilted. ..oue,thti.t at this'period 11.11 animals n�tUJ,'�lly application ,will be ,sufficient:, 'For the,lay u:p f�t' which afterward goes :to '�n'� general, swelling 'take' Go'ulard's. exrich the milk. Hence, while they should tract, three; extract qt. bammemelle, ', '

".

four; extract of belladonna and�tiDct. '

nre of opinm, .or each two' ounces; ,

water dne' pint.' : Mixed. B�t�e three
times B, 4�Y'�,Turf, Field, and Fq1'rfI","

Fifty years ago, in our common
schoolj, corporal punishment was the
almost 'universal rule of goveruing the
junior members of society. It is now
discarded. Kindness and christian
traits of character, it is found, are
more effectual 'to, subdue the inevita.
ble diSposition'tif youth than physicalforce, And so 'it is with the animal
world in general. Kindness can ac

complish what cruelty and brute force
never 'Will bring about. What in this
wide world could be more ridiculous
'-tha'n to, �hast�se' a' bO'y who does not

A DISCOVERY, BY AOCIDENT�
which liullplies 0.want men cir eminent ability havedevoted years of study: and 'experlrnent to find-a8peclflcr tor Diseases of the Kiilneys, Bladder,Urinary Or�ans and Nervous System-and fromthe time of ltS discovery has rll.pidly Increased in
favor, gai'iing the a'pproval' and confldence ofmedical men'and those who have used.It ; it hasbecome a favorite with It'll elsasea, and whereverintroduced has- superseded all other treatments.In short, such i& its intrinsic merit and superioritythat it is uow the ouly recognized reliable remedy.

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS
nrc the most prevalent, dangerous and fatal affections that affiict manktud , and 80 varredand insidious in their character that persons often slijferfor a long time before knowing ,,.bat mls them.,The most churactertstic ssymptoms are gradualwastillg aw"y of the whole body; pain in the �ack,side or loins; a weak, feeble, exhausted feeling'109S of appetite ant dread of exercise; scanty and

MR: AND MRS. REED"
were indefatigable in their efforts to
make the meeting a' pleasant one, for
which they received a formal vote of
thanks from the society.

SAlIfUEL REYNOLDS, Sec'y.
Attention, Frnit Growers I

In picking, persons who care noth-
ing for the trees, and so tea-r and break age.

,

the limbs .that they .lcok 8S if a hail Several years �go I was outriding,storm had' 'Yisited t'h� region, are not and, met a youth" who was strongly·fit to' have iu an orchard; it must be. perplexed.with his young colt. It had'renlembered', that there are seasons to taken the sulks, and would not'mind
follow,' and, 'the trees should betreated the rein." As he was going the samewith care a,ccqrdillg)y. O?ly tl�e carefu.l 'road, r' led his colt 0. few yar.ds, and .tlie,, pickers, are profitable 1?1cker:s.-Agn- trouble was, all over. ,I. said, t,o him:cultur.ist.

' "

,�� Does, your maste!,':. WhiP. the, youngschoiars when they don't, k,n,ow. the al
phabet?" Ife gave: me a significant
look, and:repliell: "No; sir,; 'that would'
be wr'oJ;lg." ,'''Why?'' I inquired. "Be
cause they must first have-a chance to

,

,.N0W;, d,o yo�



PI�Odnce Harkets •

.

ST; Lburs. Aug. 24, 1880.

Fliur-Fa�.ilY � ' ': $4.60

i�
4.80

OhOIce.. .. .. .. . 4.90 '0.10 .

Fancy... ... . . . . .. . .. 0.10 0'.20
Wheat-No.2 fall, spot......... 97 981

" '� August'..... · 98 9S!
" " September.. 92� . 92�

No.3 fall, spot.; ...... 86 87
No.·4 .'1 ..-........... 82 82�

Corn-·No. 2, spot �...... a6 36!
" "September ;.. 37 37�

. Oats .- , '.. '261 27
'

Rye ,................... ,70. 78
Pork ......•

'

•....•
' .' .•........ 10.00 a 10·.7p

Lard �...... 8.00 8,17�
Butter-Dai�................... 18. ,21

Country ... , ...•......•
10 @ : 19

Eggs.: .... � ..... ".............. 0 @" 71

CHICAGO, Aug. 24. 1880.

Wheat-No.2 spring,'spot......

881
89

" "August..... 89 ,S9i·
" "September. . 89 ,; 90

.

No.3, " spot.... 81 82

Corn-Spot.'- .-
'

-. . 40� 40�
, September;'. ',' ...•.... ; .• ,40 . 40lt

OatS .. , ...•..•...... '. .•• •. . .• . .. . 27 ..27!

1�:� :::::::::::: :'::::: ::'::::::: 167:g� ,��:�-,
,

,

K�NSAS 6iTY� Aug. 24; 1B80. ,

Wheat-No.2 fall ·

80:1'
80�

', " " August..... 80 . SO!
:" " September. . 80 80�

No.3 fall, spot......... 731 73�
No. 4........... ....... ,72 ",72:1;

Corn-No.2 :....... 28 29

Oats-No. 2 '"'''' .. ,........ 26 @ 27,

In Kansas City butter sells at 14@15c. for

choice,medium 12@13c,'; cheese, prime R;ansas,
9@10c.; eggs, 12@13c.; poultry-spring chick:

ens '$1.00@2.00 per dO.7i" old hens $2.00@2.20,
,

roostl'lr!i'�\l.o�; apples, $1.QO@i.75perbbl.; veg:•.
,etables-po�atoe8 35@40c. per bu., cabbage 50@
75c. per doz':" onions per 'bbt. $2;1'>0@3.00, tur·

'll\pS per bu. 50c., beets per bu.' 50c.;' seeds
(purchasing' ,price)-fl.!\x 95c., timothy, $V70 ;

hay,' $6.60@7;60' for bailed; hides - No, 1 dry

flint per lb 15@16c.,:No. 2 l1c., dry salted 11c.,

green salted, 7�@91c., green 6�c., -calf 1�lC.

OF LAWRENCE,'

UNITED STATES D'EPOSITORY.

OAPITAL ,$100,000.

OOLLEOTio�s

On all polnts i� the United States

Sight 'Drafts on Euro�e Drawn
sums'to suit. ,;. \

The Grange.' Store haa-a large 'and well·selecterl

.stock of

Fresh Groceries
"

Waich 'will be ilola at bottom prices.
stock of

WOODEN AND QUEENS

Always on hand.

NAILS OF
t
ALL SIZES.

Live Stock Markets. '

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2;4, 1880.

.
CATTLE-Receipts, 1,500; shipments, 900.

Supply moderate, and tbe 'feeling better on all

grades. Export -steers, $4.70@4.S5; heavy

shipping, if\4.30@4,65; Iigbt shipping, $3.90@
4.25; good cows and heifers, $2.50@3.00; fair
to choice grass Texans, $2.25@3.10.
HOGS - Receipts, 5,600; shipments" 2,200.

Market steady. Yorkers and Baltimores, $1)..00

@0.10; mixed packing, $5.25; butchers' to fan.,
cy, $5.25@5.40.
SHEEP'-Steady, supply Iigbt; fair to choice,

$3.00@3.76. Beceipts, 300;' shipments, 350.
CHICAGO, Aug. 24, ,1880.

OATTLE-Receipts.' 5,500; shipments, 2,100.,
Oommon dull and easier; best exports, $4".�0

,@5.00; �ommon to good shipping,'$!l.20@4.70 ;

butcbers', $2.20@3.50; grass 'Texans-cows
$2.40@2.60, steers $2.00@2.90. Western cat-;

tie weak at $3.30@3,4,0.
HOGS� Receipts, 22,000; shipments,' 6,000.

Gooel firlU; others easy. !1ixed packing, $4.80

@5.�0;' choi'ce heavy, $5.30@5.60; closing firm,
with' all sold.

-
.

SHEEP-Receipts, 500; steady; common t6J
medium, $3.25@3.50; good to choice, $3.80@
4.20; lambs, $2.00@3:00.

�ANSAS CITY, Aug. 24, �880.

TWO OAR LOADS AALT

Just received which will be sold for less than

any other house in the city
can sell.

Farm Produce Bought and Sold

A good supply of Gilt Edge Butter alwnys on

hand. Meal and Ohopssupplted in any quantity.
Grinding done to order.

R. WIGGS• .Agent,
No. 88 Massachusetts street, Lawrence:,

w� A. M.:V.AUGlIAN. '. ESTABLISHED

J'. K. DAVIDSON.
WEB. WITHltI\S. 1866.

Proprietors of

ELEVATOR "A,"
GRAIN

OOMMMISSION MEROHANTS,

�oom 21 Merchants Exchange.

Grain 'l!llevator, Qoriler'L�ver andPoplar Sts.,'

,D'R,UGGIS,T!

Dea.l,a!: in

8
�
't:t.J

to
ltj,
en
8
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�

'�
tL

LINE TO THE'EAST VIA

Buffal� -and Niagara. Falls.
'

'Direct connections made at Detroit and 'l'_oiedo
,

with;aU'RAILROAEI'TRAINS rrom
-

c::J"
" .We,st� North a.�d South.

.

.

Connections- made at Buffalo and Niagara. Falls
with NEW,YORK OENTRAL and

'

ERIE n:�ILW.AYS.,

KANSAS CITY TO DENVER
VIA.

TTAS TIlE LARGEST"'SALE O�,
.rr nny 'Horse and Cattle Memcl�e in this country.
Composed' prlncipDJly.of Herbs and roots, The:best and

SMQst Horse and Cattlo' �Iedieine known. ,'rhe ,superi.
orlty of, this Powder over e-r",·y other prepnrntion of the
kind Is known to nll ,those ,�ho have soon its astoniahlug.
'effectB, ' '" .

'

l!lvery. Farmer 'BI' <1 stqclt RAiser Is convinced that aD

Impure' 8t1�te of til ' blood origint>tL'ft, tlie vn.rlety of dl",
oUCfl that PJJIlct AI imnls, such all Fouuder, Distemper,
Fistula, PoliEvil, UJ.le-l1ound, Inward Stl'llin�, Bcratches,
:Mange, ):o!:bw Water, IlenveB, LOss of Appetite, InflfllUo
matiutt of tho Eyes; Swelled Logs; Fatigue frOID Hard

Labor; and Itheumattsm (by some cI\1IOO stilr Complnint),
proving flltl\l to so many valuable Hcrscs. The blood Ili
the fountain of .llfo itself, and if you wish .to -restore

health, 'yOll must first purify tho blood; nnd to insure

,henlthbjmust koop it pure, In doing this you lafu.se into
the de Iitated, broken-down nnim"l, nction lind spirit.
alIo promoting digestion, &c. 'l'ho farJJl('lr can see the

marvelolls effect of L�J[S' CONDITION POWDEII, b.7
the Iooseuiug of the skiil and B�oothneaB of tho ha4',
Certl:flcatfll! from lending voterinery surgoons, stllge

���'to�vfii���tn�3� p��'!m�:':tl;n�:e;��, r���d�O/�h�
1Jst ofHorse and CatUIl'1>I(dicinCl!'

KHllSas Di¥ision' 'of Union 'Pacific Railway
(Formerly Kansas. Pacific Railway).

-

Only line running ItS entire tratn to Denver. and
arriving many hours in advance of all other lines
Crom Kansus City or:J;.eaycnworth.'

Denver is 114 Miles Nearer Kan'sas City
. by this Line than by any Othe�.

The Denver Fast Express wilh Pullman Day
Coaches and Sleepers runs through

To Denver in 32 Hours. ,PREPARE� BY

R. P. HAll &, CO., NASHUA, N. H.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine;The Kansas lllxpress Train, Leaves Kansas' City at

11 every Evening and runs to ElliS, 302 miles
west. The ftrst-clnss coaches of this
tram are seated with I;Jle Celebrat-

edHorton Reclintug Chairs.
STALLIONS

For Service at Norwooel Stock Farm for the Sell;
\
son of 1880.'The Hnnsas Division of the Union Pacific is the

poular route to all Colorado Minhlg Camps,
Pleasure and Health Resorts , ami

makes connections with all
trains north and west

fro�Denver.

ALL PERSONS' en �'oute to LcaclVllil', Gnnni·
son, Eagle RIver, Tcn-Mile, Silver CWl',' thci San
Juan Reg:iol1, and aU other'

MINING P.OINTS IN' COLORADO,

ALMONT PILOT (half brother to Musette, rec
ord 2:30),�BI�y stallion 16 1-2 hands; star, and
ncar hind pastern .white. Foaled June 21, l�H.

Bred by Richard West, Gcorgctown, 1\:y. Sired,

by Almont, thc great sire of trotters. FIrst dam
Lucille, by Alexander'S Abdallah, sire .01' Golrl-:
smith Maid, record 2lI4:.secoml dum' by Alexan
dcr's Pih,t, Jr. j thirl! dam a ',su11cridl: roae1 mItre
owne.1 by D. SWigcI't, Kcntucky, pedigree nn-
traced.' : ,'.

.

ST. CLOUD .-Dark scal.brown, nearlv black;
small star- ]5 3-4 hands high. Foaled :June n,
IS71\. Sired hy St. Ehnn, son of Alexander'S Ah

.1ail'lh, sil'O 01' Golctsmit,h 7lIlloid. recori12:U.. Fir8t
dam Sally G., hy old.Golddnstj s�concl dUIl1 Lady
Wagner, lly W:lgnc)' the grcat four-mile rucoP

hor�e, Gollhlnst bv Vermont UOl'gall or Wil�y
colt. F-irst dam by ZUcadie (imported Arabinn);
se,coUll cfam' bOy iiJlf1O'rter} Barefoot. Wllgncr by
Sir ,Charles, by Sir :'-rchy.

- ,

,

,

: ,_ ..

LElS' PQWDER being both Tonic nwl Lnxntlve, puri·
fies the blood, iOmOVOB bnd'humMB, nnd will 'be found
most cxcellent i" pl'pllloting the condition of Sheep.
�hocp rOij,uiro .ollly ono-eiglJ th the ']>'80 giveu to cat fie.

should go via thc lI!IDSaS Divit!l'lon of tl\e Union
Pacific rnilwlty. ,

, ALL PEH,SONS in jlOOX health, 01' sep,king r-ec
I'cation, an'l all student.s of JHttu�e, ShOlll.l t.ake
this route to thc delightful Parks, the wondorllli

Un.uyons, t.he lofty lIIollntainil, the game-filled
Woollll11ll1s, sparkling Trout Sti'cmns and i\Ii'Tlcrul

Springs.
.

'.
-

,

All persons going to thc W{'st 8ho1l1c1 pass through
the lcrlile Gohlell Belt by

'In nil new oountric" we h."r of (ot:l! rlir.r,ses Ilmonll'
Fowls, styled Chickon Cholern, Gallo�, mind less, Ohm·

del'S, Megrims or GidclinClSs, <!:.c. Ll>(S' [,Ol, DER will
erndicate, theRo c1iRc3RCI!. In se\'ore nttMks, rol.: n sm.,U
quantity:with corn mellI, rnoistenCll, lind fced tw),�e a day.
Whon theso djslll\6Qs llreynil, IlEO" little in thoir fecd one"

or tw.ice n wcek; ami your poultry 'will be kcpt free from
"ll tliseuse. In .�verellttl\ckBof�ntiml>s theyclo not t'<I,t;
It ,-.i)l then bo uecClS8ury to "dministor the Powder by
menns of a QUiloL, blowing the l'o�dOl' down their throat,

. or mixing Powder with d!mgh to form 1'1l1s"
'

DAYLTG:H:T
The running'timc of the Denv!!r Fag't Express

train betwe�n Iiansas City and Denver enables
passengers to RI 'nE

.lola, Alle_n ���n,ty; Ka�B .•
' '

,

Importer, Breeder and ShIpper ot

62,5GO FINE FARMS.
for'salc in ,Kansas at,priccs' and on terms within
Ule!'l!lIch ot',Il:!I, amI easily accessible to the,great
-,.t1rough line. These bellutiful and fertile lands
I�wait culti�p.tion, but the tide of immigration
which is contllmallylpouring into the state ':war
rants the prediction that they-will not be in mar·
ke� lon�.

'

THE
..�CCEPTED'

POLA.ND-ORIDA ROGS

""'A�D-

OAT')1LE.
','pig� forwalJded to iiny'p�rt df the Ullited �t�tea
a�'the f91.Io":'in� prices per pair,- persons ordering
plgS pa:YlDg ,freight on the lIame:' .'

-Eightweeks eld .• i : ',' $22 00)
Three to five months old : 82 OQ'
Five to seven mo:iJ.�bI! 'old : ,

42 00

Single PigB� eit"",�",,�, ()f!,IJ-��1! abo,�.�,-:-
'A lJoa�, eight months old $26,00
+ Sow, e:i�ht �ont�i old. with, pi&,o ••.••••.• 25 00

" De8crjpt�on of the Poland-China Hog: The pre
vaillng color isblack and'white spotted', ,sometimes,
p�re white an1 BOm!ltimllS a mixed sandy color.

,

�All Pigs warranted first·class and shipped
, C :,,0. P. Gho.rges on re:mitta;ncesmust be prepaid.


